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HOUSE FOOD CONTROL IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY IS NIGHTLY OCCURRENCE AT PLATTSBURGHINDENBURG LINE CAN LITTLE GIRL PATRIOT

RAISES RED X MONEY

Out by Windshield;
Young Man Dies

Mount Angel, Or., June 16 Frances
Hammer, 21 years old. died at the
Silverton hospital Monday morning

weakening, and Hammer sank to deatb.
Hammer was well known and popu-

lar. His parents live about two mile
east of Mount Angel, where he la also
survived by a sister and two brother,"
Funeral service will be held Wednes-
day at the Mount Angel church.

In the automobile, besides Hammer
and Bernins. were Hil.la Butch, Lena,
Knse and Josephine Bach, all Of Mount
Angel. Neither Berning nor the younf

y m i4yf.rfr?zs --fY"' asm 'BE FLANKED BUT COST

WILL BE HEAVY, VIEW
from lose of blood, the result of an
accident near Scotts Mills, when a women was injured.

r

BILL IS BROADENED BY

VOTE OF SENATE BODY

Agricultural Subcommittee
Includes Regulation of
Many Other Necessities.

CONSUMERS ARE FAVORED

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing HairAmerican General Asserts a

email car in which he was taking a
party for a ride swerved toward a 15-fo- ot

bank and then slipped back and
turned over. The windshield was
shattered, the glass cutting Hammer's
legs deeply. Clement Bernlng gave
what first aid he could ana ran half
a mllo to telephone for a physician.
Dr. Klelnsorge of Silverton and a
physician from Scotts Mills soon ar-
rived, and Hammer was taken to the

Sweeping Retreat of Ger

mans Could Be Forced. If you want to keep your hair In v--
good condition be careful what you
wash it with.i hospital. He was weak from loss of

Most soaps and prepared shampoosblood, but conscious. His system,
however, couldn't stand the shock andRESULT WORTH BIG COST contain too much alkali. This dries

Bl Obrtivcla Called Knowledge Taat rood Consnmption Control Is Elim-
inated Coal, steel, Oil, Petroleum

Products, Implements, Listed.Frsnt Wu Will Wot Be
Great Wax, Derplte Suca Hope. p iZPC Y-- - r wsv' - S

V..'T- -

f" "

the scalp, makes the Lair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulslfied
cocoanut oil (which Is pure and en-
tirely greaseless) Is much better than1
the most expensive soap or anythtng
else you can use for shampooing, as
thli can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It In One or two teaspoon'fuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.

Dr. Ferdinand King, New
York Physician and Medical

Author, Says:

EVERY WOMAN

VERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER

By Richard Martin Bpeckel
rfV.rrrrlrtat. 11)17. International News Service,

Washington, June 26. (U. P.) The
senate agriculture subcommittee today
voted to broaden the house food con-

trol bill to include regulation of coal.
Washington. Juno 26. -- Kn gland can

1 11 , - 1 I
'steel, oil, petroleum products, farm imland troops on German territory, flank

the Hlndenburtr line and force a sweep-

ing retreat of the Germans on the plements and other necessaries.
The committee amended the bill to

NEEDS IRONexclude from control of the food admin-

istrator food consumption what the
U II i people shall serve on their table. It

The hair dries ijulekly and evenly, and
it leaves It fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and eapy to manage.

You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil
at most any drug utore. It is very
cheap, and a fw ounces Is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.

was further agreed to release tne

west front if Rhe wm P' lua
but it "will he PtaisKerinjr. '

That is the opinion of high officers
of the Aiik tIi an army and navy. The
above statement was made today by
one of general rank. It emphasized
American military opinion. And, in
view of the recent statements mane
by Winston Chun lull and other noted

1 ho necessity of

farmer from all regulations under the
bill covering power to requistion prod

AT TIMES
To put strength into her

nerves and color into
her cheeks.

ucts.
The above photograph shows the military ceremony of "Retreat" at Tlattsbnrg. This is the final salute

to "Old Glory" given at the close of every day. To the martial strains of the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner" every soldier stands at "attention" until the final notes of the anthem proclaim that the post
colors have been lowered. This ceremony takes place every night at every army post, camp and sta-

tion in the United States and its possessions.

Senator Gore contended the bill
should be limited only to distribution

HOW HE QUIT TOBACCO
This veteran, 8. B.

and to production. A special subcom-mitt- e,

including Gore, Kenyon and
Chamberlain, was named to consider

There can
be no beau-
tiful, healthy,
rosy - cheeked
women with-
out iron. The
trouble In the
past has been
that when wo

CLARENC E AIyISBURYt
U

this.
The dry amendment was not acted

upon during the morning.
Pight Endangers Program

The prohibition fight pending in the

RED CROSS FUND WILL
EXCEED ESTIMATES BY

OVER $10,000,000

Grappler Looking
For Body Said to
Have $65 for Cross

Laiuphrre. was aiMlrted
1 the eiceaalve use f
totiario for many jeara.
He wanted to quit, but
net-dt-- roujeTblug to belp
Lim.

He learned of a free
hook that tella ahout to-
bacco habit and bow to
conquer It qul kly, eaii)T
aiitl felT. In a ret-i'.-

i senate today endangered the whole leg rn en neededDEAD AT HOSPITAL V. WV' JJislative program.
The Lever food control bill is iron they

erally took or(Omtlnnl From Pefe One
Vv 1 y Vr a A Vir tka a en a vt si t - f 11 a en dinary metal-

lic iron, which

winning the war at any cost. it is
considered certain liore that, if the
Ilindenburg line-- holds throughout the
coming summer and fall movements,
the allied war council, with American
officers sitting In," must decide
whether England and America will not
have to accept the remedy or face
defeat:

Wot LMt War, Say Officer
The bffe obstacle to British accept-

ance at present Is the knowledge there
that despite the optimistic utterances
of many men in high places that this
will be the last great war, English
public mpn deep in their hearts do not
accept any such sentiment. Neither do
Americans who know the game as a
matter of fact. This was emphasized
over and over again to me by the gen-

eral In question who, because of army
regulations, cannot be identified.

"England can throw her armlea be-

hind the German line by utilizing all
of her great battle fleet to reduce the

' land fortifications on the German

often corroded
the etomacib4T 1 x "' "g. ALU EJ I

letter he writes: "I have no for t.teuany more. 1 feel like a new man."
Any one deelrlng a copy of :hla book on

habit, smoking an. I hewing ran get It
free, postpaid, by writing to Edward J.
Woods, 234 K. Station E. Sew York City. You
will be surprised "i plea.M-- Look for quieter
nervea. stronger heart, better dlgraMon, Ira
proved eyesight. Increased !."r, longer life and

and did farmore harmthan good. Today doctor prescribe
organic iron Nuxated Iron. This par

AFTER ALLEY DUEL

Special Agent on Mysterious
Mission Succumbs to Bu-

llets of Householder.

ticular form of iron la easily aaslml
lated. does not blacken nor Injure thi otber sdTantages It you Tilt s!aotilng yourself

New York, with $36,000,000 report-
ed here, was certain it would raise its
quota of $40,000,000.

St. Louis, in a race with Cincin-
nati, produced $1,902,624 against the
Ohio city's $1,400,000.

Detroit has nearly doubled Its orig-
inal quota of $1,500,000, and Buffalo
Is near the $2,000,000 mark, nearly
$500,000 above Its original allotment.

San Francisco has raised $1,094,437,
and Los Angeles $1,013,039.

Minneapolis, with $750,000, according
to reports here, tops St. Paul's $470,
000.

Among the honor cities with more
than allotments subscribed are:

resulting from injection of the sweep-
ing dry amendment by the house.

Threats and counter-threat- s from
opposing factions have brought about a
situation, perhaps unprecedented in
the upper branch. As a result, reac-
tion today set In in force against the
drastic dry measure as an adjunct to
the food bill.

"Let prohibition go through on Its
merits, and not under the food control
measure," urged one dry member to-
day.

Iioss of KeTenne Considered
Letters and telegrams poured In from

all sections and factions, the radical
prohibitionists hailing the situation as

Genevievo Perkins Hyatt

Little Genevieve Perkins Hyatt, 815

East Thirty Third street, dressed in
the attire of a Red Cross nurse, sold
roses at the Red Cross center Monday

teeth nor upset the stomach. It will
Increase the atraagth and endurance of
weak, nervous, irritable, careworn,
haggard-lookin- g women .100 per cent In
two weeks' time In many instance. I
have used it in my own practice with
most surprising results. Ferdinand
King. M. D.

HOTS: mrXATES ISOV reeommcadad above
by Dr. Ferdinand King, can be obtained from
any good druggist, with sn absolate guarantee
of succeae or money refunded. It Is dispensed
Id this city by the Owl Drug Co., sod aU good
druggists.

coast," continued the general. "She
can then bend back the kaiser'a forces
all along the ilindenburg line and force

Shot in a duel in a dark alleyway
off Hall street, a man said by the
Dollce to bo Clarence Amsbury. who
last week attempted to "shake down"

Municipal Grappler Brady is
looking' for the body of a man
in whose pocket there Is sup-
posed to be $65 in gold that has
been willed to the Red Cross.

A hat floating in the river
was picked up by two boatmen
this morning. In the band of
the hat was a letter addressed
to Brady declaring that the
owner was going to drown him-
self. Fear of being called to
service in the trenches Is given
as the cause. The letter reads:

Portland, Or., Early Morn-
ing, June 26. Living in fear
of the trenches in Europe. I am
going to beat the fiendish
kaiser to it and end it all.
When my body Is found by
Grappler Brady he will find in
my after-por- t pocket J65 In
gold. Kindly donate same to
Red Cross.

Help for the living,
Hope for the dead.

(Signed) JIMMIE HOPE.
The letter failed to state Just

where the author of the letter
was going to commit suicide
end Brady is inclined to be-
lieve the letter a hoax. How-
ever, Brady has been scanning
the water all morning In hopes
of seeing the gold-lade- n body.

Citv riedges. Alloftpropitious to put across a nation-wid- e

afternoon, for the fund. Though only
7, Miss Hyatt realized $2.87. She
charged a nickel for her roses, and
some people even gave her a quarter.

Not satisfied with this, little Gen

the wallers ciud at tne point oi a i

revolver, died at the Good Samaritandry bill, and the more conservative urg Newark, N. J $755,763
Youngstown, Ohio... 603.000
Des Moines, Iowa... 155,333ing against hitching prohibition to the

evieve gave an entertainment at the food measure.

$750,000
250,000
150.000
150,000
150.000
400,000
250,000
600.000
150.000

house of Mrs. George C. King Satur- - Meantime the senate finance commit- -

the Germans out of France taster than
they originally advanced on Paris."

"Then why In heaven's name does
she not do so?" he was asked.

Coat Staggers Britain
' He hesitate, lie drew on his pipe
and sent great smoke rings floating
into the air.

"Why doesn't she do it?" h repeated.
"Well, she has counted tne cost in
men, but especially In warships, and
she Is not ready to pay the total."

"What do you think the total would

hospital this afternoon as a sequel to
a night-tim- e duel with a householder.

The shooting was done by E. W.
Hoback, a concrete worker, who lives
at 289 Hall street. Hoback has a
garage in the rear of his house, and
was awakened late Monday night by

day. She charged 5 cents admission
and did all the entertaining herself.
She sang danced and spoke several
pieces. She raised $1.85 by this enter-
tainment, to which she invited all the
children of the neighborhood.

Birmingham, Ala.... lyo.iuu
Wheeling, W. Va 181.322
New Orleans 534. 6SS
New Haven 411,916
Milwaukee, Wis 658.374
Jersey City, N. J 184,085
Indianapolis 500.109
Harrlsburg, Pa 168.000
Kansas City, Mo 1,050,000
Richmond. Va 341.657
Springfield, Mass... 269.712
Wilmington. Del 919,706
Denver, Colo 658.444

tee experts are mulling over arguments
of experts dealing with loss of revenue
if the prohibition amendment carries.

Some emphasize tHat $750,000,000 In
taxes to the federal government and
$3,000,000 to individual states and cities
in licenses, taxes and the like will be
lost through the prohibition amend-
ment.

Extracts Are Threatened

400.000
loo.ooo
400.000
200.000
200.000
600,000
500,000

hearing somebody prying off boards
in the garage. Taking his revolver,
Hoback Investigated and found a
prowler in his back yard.

After parleying with the man, who
seemed to be drunk, the stranger asked
to be led to the street. Hoback drove
the man ahead of him at the point of
his gun through an alleyway. In the
middle of this, under the cover of the

' be?"
"Frankly I don't know," the general

admitted. "But that does not mean
it is impossible to tell. The cost in

. men and ships can be calculated ex-

actly and England has calculated It,
you may depend. The calculation prob-
ably was made when Winston Church

the German fortifications would be
more expensive. But it's worth it. It's
worth the whole British navy. And
the United States probably would not
be unwilling to toss a few of her
ships into the pot."

Britain Km Definite Season.

To which proponents reply:
"This tax money and the billions

involved In the breweries, distilleries
and saloons, will thereby be diverted

San Francisco Exceeds Share
San Francisco, June 26. (P. N. S.)

San Francisco exceeded its $1,000,000
allotment in the $100,000,000 Red Cross
fund by more than one hundred thou darkness, the prowler turned and fired Ito other business channels, which canIn the Dardanelles fighting the Brit

st Fort Niagara, N. T . : Ft ret Lieutenants
Frederick W MrSorley. Alfred B. Warner.
Harold U St. John.

ish admitted the loss of the Irresisti-
ble, the Ocean, the Goliath, the Tri-
umph and the Majestic. In an address

The
Interstate Commerce Commission

says:

"The regularity of the sailings, the
frequency of the service, the ex-

pedition with which through ship-

ments are handled, and the
promptness in adjusting claims
for damage and overcharge were

testified to by numerous shippers."

to parliament in his own defense, No

sand dollars. The subscriptions as
hastily totaled this morning were
$1,082,397, but many thousands of dol-

lars have not yet been reported on and
it Is considered certain that the final
figures will show the city well over
the $1,100,000 mark.

vember 15, 1915, Winston Churchill ad
mitted: "We lost two old vessels (in

point blank at Hoback, according to
his etory. Hoback thereupon opened
fire with his own revolver, and the
prowler dropped.

One of the stranger's bullets In-

flicted a ekln wound in Hoback's arm.
which was dressed at the emergency
hospital, while an ambulance took
the unconscious prowler to the hos-
pital.

In Hoback's yard the police later
say they found a partly emptied bottle
of liquor and a large gun dropped by
the prowler.

addition), which, if they had not been

First Lietrtermnt James Francis dark Hyde.
engineer reserve, to active duty Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., to tske courae or Instruction In
engineer tralnlngcamp.

Officers of engineer reserve to active dutv:Major Charles L. While, to third engineers.
Captain Charles S. mrrett. Nineteenth en
glneers; I!obert J. CoMan and Harry W. Hoi
lr.nd to First; P. Ralph Bradley to Fourth;
First Lieutenant IYank Wllks Booth Jr..
to Sixth; Second IJen tenant Irvine Burke, to
Second; Earl D. Arch, to Serenth; Donald C
Martin, to Fifth.

First Lieutenant Ddward I". J. Thome, ord
nance reserve, to active duty. Springfield
Armory. Massachusetts.

NEWS OF THE PORT

be drawn on for taxes."
And again those opposed point ouf

that, under the house amendment, even
household dainties and children's de-
lights are threatened because vanilla,
lemon and orange extracts could not
be manufactured even for flavoring,

' cooking, ice cream, candies and cake.
In addition to the prohibition fight

the food bill was threatened from an-
other angle. Senator Reed of Misapuri
and numerous others say that if food
is controlled, steel, oil, clothing
everything from a sack of peanuts to
farm Implements must be controlled
Amendments designed to accomplish
this are in reserve,

j Dry Clause Not to Be Changed
Already the measure is carrying

norm Riinrfinnimteri mpAiira .nrh a J

ill was head of the admiralty. He was
in favor of going after the German
fleet, even if he had to go Into Helgo-
land.

Defenses Hot Impregnable
"The calculation he made then

would have to undergo some alteration
now," the general added. "No one can
believe that the Germans have not seen
and tried to guard against the possi-
bility of such an attack. Their forti-
fications on the coast undoubtedly have
been reinforced but they have not been
made Impregnable geographlo condl- -

tions do not permit of Impregnable
fortifications there.

"Gibraltar is impregnable and so are
the Dardanelles. There are a few
other such fortresses in the world.
Helgoland may be one of them, but
the Belgian coast is not. The Ger-
man coast fortifications can be re- -

. duced and England can land an army

lost in the Dardanelles, would have
been rusting In some foreign port."

The British vessels lost aggregated
some 90,000 tons. The French minis-
try of marine admitted the loss In the
Dardanelles of the 12,007 ton battleship
Bouvet and certain other units.

"It Is evident the British govern-
ment has some very definite reason
for refusing to wage an offensive
naval warfare," the general continued.

Arrivals June 26
Beaver, American steamer. Captain Rankin,

passenger and frelgM. from San Francisco end
Los Angele. San Franclaco & Portland Steam-
ship company.

K. A. Ktlbnrn, American steamer. Captain
McClellan, piengeTa and freight, from San

Army-Nav- y Orders Captain Joseph F. Seea. ordnance, to
ford arsenal. Brldeabimg, li for ssslgwment

First IJeutenant Ralph L. Goetsenberger.
ordnsnce. to WatervUet arsenal. New Y"ork.

Francisco and way. Emerald Line.
Departures June 28

Great Northern, American steamer. Captain
Ahman, passengers and freight, for San Fran

England Is Conserving' Wavy for duty.
"England Is conserving her navy. the Walsh oil land leasimr bill, which

cisco, Great Northern Pacific Steamship

Sam FY n Cisco, June 28. (P. N. S.) Arnv
orders :

Officer' qnartermaster reserve to sctive
duty: Captains John F. Thompson to Ctilcka-meug- a

Park, Ui.. as camp uarter master;
S. Luce to Boston, Mass., aa assistant de

When the war ends naturally she na8 been before the senate fiva years.
there. That army can turn Hlnden- - wani iu ii. vo b. navy siwer man an(i the preferential routing billthe assembled navies of any possi- - paSsed by the senate some time ago.

ble coalition. Why she wishes to do u waa hoped the senate agriculturethis. In view of her acceptance of the subcommittee would be ah! tn r.nnrt Ths above racers to tba Stssunsfais Bci tf of tfa

SMORQAN LINE" 4Peace league scheme for after theimit to thft f.,u cnmrT,itt tnmnr
With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Outwar. It is difficult to say.
"To outstrip any possible coalition

pot quartermaster; William J. Briscoe to
Washington, D. C. . aa assistant to camp quar- -

termaater. American university. Washington;
John T. Sallee. to Fort Reno, Oklahoma, as

to depot quartermaster; Preaton C
SUagga. to Fort Keogb, Mont., aa assistant to
dei-- t quartermaster.

Major Jens Bugge, retlrad, relieved from
Iceland Stanford Jt. university, Cal., to this
city for duty in office of adjutant general if
army.

'and that the bill would be on the floor
for a finish fight Wednesday or Thurs- -
A a v

Operating betweeai!

Atlas. American steamer, (jap tain soriey, oai-las-

for San Francisco, Standard OH Company

Marine Almanac
Waather at River', Mouth.

North Head. June 26. Condition of the
month of the rlrer at noon, smooth; wind
northwest, IS mile; weather clear.

Sun and Tides June 27.
Son rises, 4 -- 2 a. m. Sun so'.s. 8:0a p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Iw Wster:

5:47 a. m., 5.9 feet 0:24 a. ni . 2.6 feet
6::il p. m., 7.7 feet 11:47 p. m.. 2.2 feet

The time ball on the V. S. bydrorphlc of-
fice waa dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings

Without Any Pain !

burg's flank and force a retreat that
might push the Germans to the very
gates of Berlin. The blow would be
the heaviest moral thrust the central
powers have sustained.

Besnlt Worth the Cost
"With. the audacious Winston

Churchill at the helm, the British navy
did not hesitate to go up the Dar-
danelles when wanted to open theway to the Black Sea,-- ' the general
said. "Why do you suppose the Brit-
ish navy now hesitates to go up
against these more vulnerable German
coast fortifications?"

The veteran warrior sniffed, and

not only conservation of her present ,P'h . v ... .
"fighting ships, but the building of fJZ-t"-

.! dhTwritten to will not behundreds f new ones." 'changed according to present committee

New York and New Orleans New York and GalreftOB

Forming port of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Through Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona;

California, Oregon

plans.
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or

any Rind of a corn can shortly be
lifted right out with the fingers if you

Clerks quartermaster corps sppolnted field
, quartermaster corps: D. Mrl,. Crow-

ley, 9A). office depot nuartermafter, Kan
Francisco; J. H. Denny, SuO, St lxula, Mo.,
T. C. H. Andrews $1200. San Francisco. Cal.;
H. I. Wilson. V2X). Philippine department.
J. II. Walton. $l0O, St. Louis. Mo.; J. P.
Broat, $1200 San Francisco; John A. - Fays.
$1200. Wash.. Nell Shield. $12i.
Columbus; L. M. Camp. $1400. Philadelphia.
Joseph E. VaUlez. $12u. LI Paso. Texss.

Ceptaln George Abraham', engineer reserve,
relieved, from engineer training cimp, Wsah-Lngton- ,

will proceed home ami stand relieved.
Major William H. Rosen, corps of engineers.

Brewers See Ruin Coming
Milwaukee, Wis., June 26. (U. P.)

"Complete ruin of the business," was
the general view of practically all
brewers in Milwaukee today on the

will apply directly upon the corn a
few drops of freezone, says a Cincin-
nati authority.applied another match to his pipe. He STATION. It la claimed that at small cost one

Inspector Heitman Suspended
San Francisco, June 26. (P. N. S.)
William Heitman, Immigration in-

spector, was suspended today by Im-
migration Commissioner Edward White
at the Instance of John Densmore, a
special investigator and solicitor for
the department of commerce. Dens-
more has for several month!" been in-
vestigating conditions in the service
relative to Chinese immigrants. Heit-
man Is the tenth man to be suspended.
He formerly was a customs inspector.

Is
el

meaning of the liqjor clause in the S'Z
m a

can get a quarter of an ourme of freer-on- e

at any drug store, which is suffifood control bill, which passed the

was silent a moment. Then he con-
tinued:

"At the Dardanelles the British sac-
rificed half a doaen second line ships

then they had a second thought.
Even at the price paid they did not
succeed. It is certain that reducing

Wena tehee cient to rid one's feet of every corn
or callus without pam or soreness or0.00

0.00 to Philadelphia, Pa., to procure engineer equip
ment.

First Lieutenant Roland Harrlman, ordnance
officer reserve corpa, to active doty Fort

Kanilah
Lewlston
I'matllla
Tbe Dalles
Eugene
Albany
Salem
Oregon City

40 40.2 l0. 2
2.1 j 12.1 0.2
22 14.9 0.2
25 22.1 0.4
40 38.2 0.2
lO 4.fl 0.1
20 5.2 0.2
M 4.7 0.3
12 5.2 V3

23,1 10 2

O 00
o.to
0.00
o.oo
0.00
0.00
0.00

Summer Excursion Fares
Via

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
CHICAGO and return $80.00

the danger of Infection.
This new drug is an ether compound

and while sticky, dries the moment It
Is applied and does not Inflame or!
even irritate the surrounding tissue.

This announcement will interest
many women here, for it is said that '

Washington. I. C. for assignment.
Major Herbert W. Alden. ordnance reserve

to Washington. D. C. for assignment.
First Lieutenant John H Jouett. coast artil-

lery corps, detailed In tbe aviation section.
First Lieutenant Reginald H. Cornwell. sig

lower branch of congress Saturday
night.

They are pessimistic, too, over what
the senate will do with the measure,

"We have no knowledge of how the
senate stand ; on the bill." said Sec-
retary Stark of the Pabst breweries.
"We hope that the senate will not
pass the bill. If they do, it means
complete ruin of our business."

Gustave Pabst, president of the
Pabst brewery, and also chief execu-
tive of the national brewers' body, is

Porilsnd 15Children Cry for Fletcher's nal officers' reserve. Is assigned to sctive
dutr southern department. the present high heel footwear is put-

ting corns on practically every wom-
an's feet.1 Captain James S. Greene Is assigned to the

Sixth cavalry.
Of flee re of the avlstlon section, signal corps.

assigned to sctive duty In the office of the

Boston and return. . .$119.20
Baltimore and return 116.00
St. Louis and return. 78.70
Cincinnati and return 94.00

N. Y. and return $118.20
Philadelphia and ret.. 118.20
Montreal and return. 113.00
Toronto and return. . 99.50

( Blslng. ( ) Falling.
River Forecast

The Willamette river at Portland will fall
slowly during the next three da?s, and remain
nearly stationary Saturday.

At Neighboring Porta
San Francisco. June 26. Arrived, June 26:

Schooner Alvena, Sydney. 12:20 p. m.; Tug
Hercules, Astoria. 3 p. m. ; Admiral Dewey,
Line Angeles. 10:50 p. in.

Sailed: Br'.tkib Steamer, Moana, Welling-
ton, 12:30 p. m.; Carlos, Grays Harbor. 12:80

chief Blgnal officer oi tbe army: fTrt ueu
tenants Stephen J. lrrorek, Harry T. Lewis,
Clarence H. Young and Samuel K ataman.

Taking Cathartics Every
Day for Weeks Don't

Cure Stomach Trouble
Officers relieved from signal corps aviation

school, San Diego, to report to Fort Sam
Houston. Texas, for assignment to duty In

In Washington, fighting passage of the
bill.

The Dalles Loses
Leading Citizen

southern department: First Lieutenant Wsr They do not eliminate tbe poisonous Bile A-
i

ren H. Jernlgen. Norman J. Booth, Harvey B.
Black well. Claude K. Knlnehardt and Thome4 VY p. m. ; .National city. Fort Bragg, with

whooner W. F. Jewett In tow, 3:40; Governor. Duell Jr. cavalry: Flrat Lieutenant John 8.
San Diego. 4:30 p. m.; Y oeemlte. Port Gam-
ble 6:45 p. m.: Sea King. Port San Lils.

Kussell, Norman B. Feck, Ui ran try. and 11

Htm B Peebles, cavalry.
Malar John F. Llnsler. ordnance reserveThffd You ITave Always Bought has born theChas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under W with barge Simla In tow, 6:10 p. tn.; Daisy

cretW-n- s from the System, so declare, a fnI
trig- (Tiloajo Stornar-- Specialist. oftf-- 'Jail
Stones. Cancer and I leers of the Stomach and
Intestines, Anto Intoxication. Yellow Jaundice
Appendicitis snd other dangerous sllnwutu are
tbe ooDseqnences. Msvr's Wonderful Itemedv
Is the ldesl prescription f'T Stomach. Liver
and Intestinal ailments. It hss restored mil-
lions. One dose will prove tlist It will belp
von. Msvr's Wonderful Retried v Is for sale by
The Owl Druf Co. snd druggists everywhere

Adv.

to active duty, Frank ford arsenal. Brides burg.rYeeman. urays naroor, o:i( p. m.; rea
Foam, Shelter Cove, 7:30 p. m.; Cleone. Eu Pa.

Officers of medical reserve to sctive dutyreka. 7:46 p. m.

The Dalles, Or., June 26. Charles
Jess Crandall, aged 59, prominent in
business Jlfe here for 25 years, died
this morning at The Dalles hospital
after several weeks' illness. Mr. Cran-
dall was a prominent Mason and had
been a factor in the development of
The Dalles and vicinity. He was taken

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH, SUPERIOR,
OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE, SIOUX CITY and

return $67.50.
Tickets on Sale June 20th to 30th, inclusive;

July 3, 4, 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28,
and various dates thereafter throughout Aug. and Sept.

Ride on the

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Fast train, through sleeping car service to

CHICAGO.
TICKETS, RESERVATIONS and additional information,
write or call at CITY TICKET OFFICE, 348 Washington

Street, Portland, Oregon.

personal supervision ior ver 30 years. Allow no one
S?Tcel7e 7J. 111 tLlls; Counterfeits, Imitations andhflttCastoWhat js CASTORIA

substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--
Soric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neitherMorphine nor other narcotic substance. Formore than thirty years it has been in constant use for therelief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic andDiarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom.a.nd,J:LreffulLatnJnsrilie Stomach and Bowels, aids the as--

2SdnadnW&e1 8lCep'

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Office Space
For Rent

to the hospital three weeks ago for an
operation but when the surgeons found
cancerous growths the operation was
nqt performed. He was the senior
member of the firm of Crandall & Co.,
architects, and superintended the erec-
tion of public and private buildings tn
all parts of the Pacific northwest.

in
Anti-Dra- ft Activity Charged

Oakland, Cal., June 26. (P. W. S.)
J. H. Lang, an electrician and machin

UdDinmc timme
Many people are run down and debilitated at die end of winter.
They are pale, tired, have no appetite, do not sleep well, have
headache and backache. AD these are symptoms or thin blood.

Br. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People

are a non-alcoho- lic tonic They build up the blood, strengthen
the nerves, tone up the digestion and soothe aching muscles. They
are especially good for growing girls and tired women who worry.

Send m todav BUaldlng Up the BlOOd
tot thia valuable tree book .

Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams Pink PHI of they wiO be sent brmail.
postpaid, en receipt of pries 50 cents pet box, or sis boxes foe L5Q, by the
Dr. Williams Medioae Co, Sebniectsd- -. N. Y.

1st, was arrested by the Oakland po
lice today and turn-i- d over to the fed' Bears the Signature of eral authorities, charged with distrib H. DICKSON

C. P. & T. A.

TaUphonos
MaraaaO 3071

A-22-

Journal
Building

Rent Reasonable

uting anti-dra- ft literature.

Seattle Man Honored
Louisville, Ky.. June 26. (I. N. S.)

Judson T. Jennings of Seattle was
elected first vice president of the
American Library association here JIn Usq For Over 30 Years No Better Service In Gty.

Apply 311 Journal Bldg.
Arrange to stop at GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

Season June ISth to September 30th
advertisers.

Cad.)please mention Journal.

Y


